Wynnum Swimming Club

“Success is different for everyone. Keep striving for your Personal Best”

New Member Information (Season 2019/2020)

Wynnum State School
Boxgrove Avenue, Wynnum

Club Details:

- Club nights are held on Friday nights during Terms 1 & 4. Gates open at 6.00pm for a 6.15pm start.
- Membership*: Individual Membership before 31st Dec $50.00 (Full season) - After 1st Jan $25.00 (Half season), Family Membership before 31st Dec $90.00 (Full Season) - After 1st Jan $45.00 (Half season)
  *Families are welcome for a free trial club night before membership sign up is required.
  The Club Handbook includes the Club Rules and Charter of Operations – this will be provided on receipt of Membership.

Contact Details: Chairperson: John Stock – 0417 739 567, Secretary: Renee Budden – 0413 959 408, Treasurer: Barbara Wallis – 0431 144 813, P&C President: Sophia Holt, E-mail: wynnumwahoos@gmail.com
Facilities:
- 25m, 6 lane pool (entrance via Boxgrove Ave)
- Very enthusiastic team of volunteers and supporters
- Family friendly atmosphere where children are encouraged in the sport of swimming
- Spectator grandstand
- Canteen

About the Club: Having fun with your friends and improving yourself

The Wynnum Wahoos Amateur Swimming Club welcomes swimmers from both Wynnum State School and the wider community. The Club caters for swimmers of all ages and abilities; children do not have to be good swimmers to enjoy the benefits of our Swimming Club. We promote participation, self improvement and having fun.

The Management of the Swim Club is vested in the Wynnum State School as a Sub-committee of the P&C.

Club Nights – How they work:
- Swimmers take part in timed races over 25m, 50m or longer in all strokes, with the aim of improving their own times.
- The focus is on personal achievement and improvement not on being the best swimmer in their age group.
- Swimmers swim according to their PB (personal best time) rather than age, ensuring swimmers race against others of a similar standard. Once swimmers achieve a qualification time over 25m they are able to swim in the 50m and longer events. A 25m assisted event is offered for our beginner swimmers - (Little Wahoos) older swimmers accompany the beginners in their event. When beginners feel confident they can progress to the 25m events.